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A USEFUL XMAS BOiCBBISTBAS FASSIONS IN FUSS. not onTBE no TALI STS MUST O O.tlSThl1 I THE GRAND TRUNK BARRED OUT.
it is trus that consumption is disseminated
in this war, it oertainly bebores the Qor- After January 1 It cannot Issae Any 
ernment to devise means lor properly in- *>»“$•“ Tickets Out of New
spectmg dairy oattle. . . Tork «"*

------------------- — . . . New York, Dec. 16.—The Herald says:
The Mayor’s apologist cannot make head- Ib< Iruuk Line Association has deoided 

way by arguing from the actual figure» of lhlt th, Qrinfl Trunk railroad shall no'
Hie Worship’s- regime. It U%yor Fleming longer (sla, goupon tickets out of New 
had done so and so, says the apologist, the York oity reading over the trunk line rail- 
rate of taxation under hie regime would h'yoads, and alter January 1 it will not be 
have been less than that under Clarke. The allowed to keep a file at its office in this 
apologist makes a point in favor of Mayor ej*y 0[ the tickets of the several railroads 
Fleming by alluding to the fsot that bis over which it does business out of New 
predecessor raised money by debentures in Yotk.
addition to the general taxation, while the This is a radical etep, and_it W » 
whole revenue under th. Fleming admin..- ÊTbterira.dyo"
tratiou for ordiuarj expenditure wee raised ftOOOUDt 0f ti,e Grand Trunk’* methods of 
by the general rate. Wherein should Plena- tioiug business out of New York city in con
ing take credit for this? He did his beet to nection with the Erie, Lehigh Valley, Dela- 
raieo $300,000 by debentures to pay this I ware,
year’, street lighting, cleaning, etc., and was ^he Grand Trunk for a long time has an- 
only prevented from 10 doing by the united j0ye(j ljie privilege of issuing coupon tickets 
efforts of the “alleged” gang. The Mayor out of New York via thé railroads In ques- 
ie hard run for arguments to support his tlon. It was s good thing for tbs esstsrn 

..a 1 connections, since it gave them a great deal
of busioese, and it saved trouble in the pur
chase and handling of tickets.

At the same time the Grand Trunk made a 
_ , i deal with the Lohlgh Valley whereby the 

A circular just issusd by the Bell Tele- |atter got the larges: portion of Its pesssnger 
phone Company calls a special meeting of traffic out of New York, and this naturally 
shareholders at Montreal on Thursday, Deo. please the people of the V anderbtlh
«j, tor the purpose of authorizing the dlreo- railroads. The way the displeasure mani
tou to apply to Parliament for an act to tested Itself was that the Nickel Plate 
increase the borrowing cowers of the 00m- threatened to open a New York office and 
pany to 75 per cent of paid-up capital, issue opupon tickets over the initial rail-

At first glance this circular would natur- jult as tbe Grand Trunk la now doing,
ally create the Impression that the Bell Tele- the privileges enjoyed by the Grand 
phone Company was hard up, and the weak- Trunk were not revoked by the companies 
ness of th# stock on Saturday waa by some doing business with that railroad, 
attributed to the contenu ot the circular. This, of course, was a bitur pill, but since 
Xu an interview with a welt-poeted broker tbe Trunk Line Association la controlled by 
The World learned that all the debentures two railroads the unpleasant duty had to be 
of the company, amounting to a quarter of a performed. The Grand Trunk has not yet 
million, mature iu April next, and. owing to bee 11 formally notified, 
extensions, improvements, underground o.t Husln.se,
wires, etc., large sum. have to be spent Tb, w.ba,h. too, will forfeit the privilege

the company,” said tbe broker. western railroad hue’to do when tbe easternrSbPLsrus7.‘S.'is,si w psKs.. ...
warning capacity of the company, and they aarwrel railroads with which it
^wp-which i»w”bjn?. llm'tt authorises fj“1™G°r.nd’T«nk’i 

by lue Companies Act coupon system will have the effect aimed at
Tbe business onttoSk i. not very hopeful ^.^(^o^ug a^uUhVoha^e. Twiî'

Failures are numerous, and the hope of many ^ ^?ble to foefte cut rates with greater 
houses depends upon the action of the banks PJJ* fact comes pretty near the

“ r,r surras
EFEE-EiH^ xmmistg» ........
undertaken too much, with the usual couse- the change.
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OF THEMHigh Bhonldere Disappearing Rapidly— 
Heaver Going Out of fashion.

A sweet little lady (I know she is sweet, 
elie writes such a charming letter) writea 
me asking me to tell my readers something 
about the really fashionable styles in furs. 
Why, bleu her dear little heart, I have all 
along been talking about just such goods as 
•be wishes I should. True, I have not said 
they wsre fashionable. I allowed that 
to be understood. However, as new goods 
are always coming into tbe markets and 
as those are greater just before Christmas 
than at any other time, I ran across to 
Dineens’ yesterday fora few minutes. As it 
Was raining dismally, thus preventing people 
going out of their houses, there was not the 
usual bustle about the place that is the dis
tinguishing feature of this and every other 
successful place of .business. Mr. Dlneen 
had therefore plenty of time to attend to my 
modest request that he should show me all 
the latest styles In fu There are several 
tendencies in the sty f furs that I did uot 
notice at tbe opening of the season. Beaver 
is nd longer the favorite fur
that , it was. Iu fact it it
going out of fosblon and will 
next year, in all probability, be off tbe list of 
really fasnionable fur*. This season long
haired furs nre decidedly the favorites, and 
of these Boutb Sea seal, Greenland seal. Per
sian lamb and gray lamb easily stand first m 
tbe estimation of the public. But such dark 
fure « black near, brown Bear, clnuainon 
bear, grizzly bear and Alaska sable threaten 

to drive them from their place in the

Mr. Thurston Goes To Hawaii To Assist 
In Another Revolution. SHOESI

SOUVENIRS BHOT BE TBM01FN 
ASIDE.

IONE THAT WILL Bask of CommerceOakland, Cal., Deo. 16.-The ^ Enquirer 
this evening ssy»: Hawaiian Minister Thurs
ton sailed veeterdey on the eteamer Alameda 
for Honolulu for a more Important purpose 
than to report “no progress.” lo put it In 
the briefest form, Thurston is going to 
Honolulu to neslst in another revolution. 
That is to say be is going to aid in eubeti- 
tuting for the present provisional or 
temporary government a permanent 
government with « written constitution, 
which shall make Unwell a republic and a free 
and independent nation of the earth. All 
idea of seeking annexation ia td * abandon- 
ed for the present at least,. anil the republic 
of Haweii Is to be established, thus ending 
the uncertainty In the islands.

In r conversation last Thursday Mr. 
Thurston showed that his mind was made up 
for the boldest and most determined action. 
He implied that be wee not going to discus» 
matter, but to act. Beseemed to entertain 
no doubt whatever that President Dole and 
tbe other member» of the Provisional Gov- 
ernm.-ut would be with him baart aud eoul.
“As an iilustratioa ot bis spirit, Mr. 

Thurston said, “I don’t know but that it 
would be a good thing if there “hould be a 
little fight down there. It would unite the 
neoole.” By this he was understood to mean 
collisions between United State» forces and 
the Provisional Goveraineilt. He was asked 
if tie thought the Royalist, would dome oyer 
and unite with the Provielonalleti If the 
Government was made a permanency, and 
to this he replied: “No, tbe Royaliste must 
be stamped out.”

SAFE 
DEPOSIT
y^ULTS King-street west, Tomato.

mBuilding, TALK IS CHEAP
The Greatest Xmas Sale of «Upper» Ever 

Kuowa-Plueh, Velvet, Alligator, Don- 
Silk- Worked

it Tales Money to Bay Leatler ■joAuthorized Capital........$1.000,000
Subsorlped Capital.

PaxetDSNT—Hoit. J. C. -Atxixs, P.C.
Manager—A. E. Plummer.
Solicitors—Moss, Barwicx A F raxes.

Authorized to set as *
EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,

trustee, receiver, committee of luwatic
GUARDIAN, LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNE, sic.

Deposit Safes to rent. All slxee end *t reeson-
Parceis recelred for enffe custody. _
Bonds end other valuables GUARANTEED 

AND INSURED AGAINST LOSS.
Solicitors bringing (Estates, Ad- 

mlnletratlone, etc., to the Corpo
ration are continued In the profes
sional care of same.

For further Information see the Corpo 
Manual.1 18

loi800,000gela, Morocco and 
Slippers of Every Kind and Style Menu- 
factored.

<1eeeeeeeees»# You can get more value In these 
Five Shoes than anywhere else. 

Investigate 1 
I American Calf 

Bale. Tipped -

f Canadian Calf Bale 
Extension Soles

I Casco Calf Bals, I ftC 
Fair Stitoh - I.Zu

H.•took of XmasOn looking over our 
•Uppers we ere amazed to discover that we 
have five times too manyi and that unless 
we make a supreme effort W.e will be unable 
to dispose of helfof them this season. 
Retber than carry one pair of Xmas »hpP6r» 

we are prepared to make any kind”1 
sacrifice next to giving away goods. We 
have therefore resolved that from to-day 
the slipper department must suffer 
.laughter and every pair be forced out be
fore next Saturday regardless of any idea
°K well known to everybody that 
we have always carried the largest and 
beet assorted stock of Xmas slippers in the 
Dominion, and to-day that It it m better 
•haps than ever. Now, here It ip oppor
tunity for ladies to make a handsome, useful 
present to their friends, one that will be 
more highly appreciated than all the gew
gaws that are so frequently thrown aside 
alter they have been ^received. There is 
not a gentleman in Toronto who does not 
thoroughly enjoy the ease and oomfort that 
are to be obtained from a comfortable pair 
of Slippers more then from any other 
source. No person can have the excuse 
that they cannot afford to buy a pair, as we 
have marked some lines as low as 6O0 a 
pair and prices to soft any and every 
pooketbopk. Plush, Velvet, Alligator, 
Dongola, Morocco and Silk-worked Blip- 
pers of every kind and Style manufactured 
will be offered at merely nominal price*,and 
in addition to this we will give 
away free to every purchaser of 
one dollar and fifty cents worth 
of goods a handsome 25-inch wax doll; to 
the purchaser of two dollars1 worth a large, 
beautifully-dressed doll or choice of several 
other articles, euch as boats, games, work- 
boxes, money banks, bugles, eleighe, etc., 
etc. All we ask tor it for the public to 
come in first end we will take cere that 
when they go out they will have made their 
purchase. If space would permit, we could 
quote a list of prices that would
appear so incredible that people would 
smile with unbelief, but the proper test to 
put those advertised promises to is to call 
and examine the goods. Fifty thousand 
Xmas presents given sway tree (does look 
startling, bat uevsr mind, we have promised 
it, end no firm in Toronto has e better re
putation for keeping their promises than 
Guineas Bros., Monster Shoe House, ’214 
Yonge etreet. Store open every • evening 
until 10 o'clock.

I
81 Yo75CENTS' The Nigger In the Renee.

The World bos of late been quietly in
vestigating the Hurontario Canal myetery. 
We have searched in maay quarters to find 
the exciting cause of oil the powder and 
smoke that he* characterised the doings of 
the promoters. Why have they been so per
sistent in their efforts! Why have Aid. 
Leslie, Hewitt end the other «apportera of 
the scheme been so assiduous end aggressive 
in their endeavors to sneak through the 
council this water and power privilege from* 
the city! The dogged tenacity with which 
these alderman have supported the project, 
the 'extraordinary reception that euch eu 
apparently, wildest scheme met with et the 
hands ot the aldermen; the Ufe-and-death 
tactics of the outside promoters, these thing» 
have convinced us that there wee e nigger 
in the fence, which the pubUo would be 
anxious to see. Tbe promoter» of the pro- 
jeeot are cunning men, but not quite cun
ning enough to eecur, their ends. They ere 
■harp end tricky, but neither i^tarp nor 
tricky enough to hoodwink the !>eople ot 
Toronto.

One thing we all know, that the promoters 
have no intention in tbe world of building e 
canal and never bad. They had no intention. 
of supplying the city with water, although 
they would very much like to have in their 
pot ■ oesion a charter for that purpose. There 
ie no saying whet the future may have in 
(tore, end a water franchise might some day 
be e valuable swat in the hands of schemers. 
At any rate such e franchise would not b® 
rejected if if could be had for nothing. But 
it is neither water franchise nor canal that 
the schemers have their beers set upon.

They ere trying to eneek through this 
moribund council n franchise under which
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Piccadilly.FINANCE AND Tit A DE.

$100
186 YONGE-STREET.Forfeited to any 

Charitable 
Institution 

for any case 
of Diphtheria 
or Croup that 

Radam’s 
Microbe Killer 
fails to cure 
if directions 
are followed.

No matter how 
virulent the 
case may be, 
we want all 

to know that 
v tftis remedy is 

a specific in 
those ailments.

Formula in every jar.

■oon______ _ ,
estimation ot society. So much (or the ma
terial itself, The cut of this year’s garments 
differs uo less than the choice of» furs. The 
high shoulders and narrow skirts are disap
pearing altogether. It is true that garments 
with high shoulders are still manufactured, 
but omy because tbe make of dresses demands 
it. ,lThere. is not a bit of doubt in 
my mind,” said Mr. Dineen, “ that tbe gar
ment with the high shoulders will have dis
appeared completely next season, not only 
iu fur garments, but in ail others. The ‘New 
Military,’ a very pretty cepe, not «0 wide at 
the skirt ei some of the other styles, is mads 
with high shoulders for this reason. But 
the ’Lady Aberdeen,’ i ‘Prinoeee Mey' aud 
’Cevelry' ere all roede wtih eloping sbould- 
ders. and era tb be considered os tbe really 
fashionable cuts of the Mason. Thera cepes 
are decidedly longer than those of lost see- 
son and wider at the skirt. But tbe great 
feature which diitiuguisbe» them from those 
of lest winter is tbe picturesque butterfly 
collar, which give» tnein a very cava
lerie look Indeed. Iu tbe line of

varieties, end beautiful end unique 
things in fare this raeson has 

shown more invention then any preceding. 
Of these,little neck wraps with beads of ani
mals for clasps are quite artistic In design. 
Fur caps are no longer worn in the oity ee 
they are In the country, where long drives 
and exposure makes them necessary. Little 
round turbans of some fashion»ble fur have 
taken their piece. The long beer boe end 
muff of last season ere still favorite», but 
erenow made only In dark colors. Abe 
“Alicia” of lasteeaeon, with its ugly pointed 

L has disappeared completely, and haa 
Wo thing as a legacy to its successors ex

cept its really pretty storm collar.” But 1 
would advise my young lady frieuds to visit 
Mr. Dineen’s great iur bt/une, cor. King and 
Yonge*streats, during this week. Nowhere 
in the city is there such a beautiful and 
varied supply of carefully selected goods. 1 
might mention the opera cloaks, gauntlets, 
muffs and a bewildering variety of tbe very 
latest fashionable goods that are to be seen 
in the Dineen showrooms bad I not already 
trespassed on my readers’ patience, I hope, 
however, I hove said something to interest 
the sweet young ladies who look for the 
rambling letters of old Uncle Alex.

Perhaps it is hardly fair to the regular 
furriers, who have to keep their stores open 
the year rouud, and ouly do a few weeks 
business, for the Army oud Navy to take up 
fur» as a side line for a week aud cut prices 
all to pieces, but than it is for tbe benefit ot 
the general public aud so must be tolerated.
Commercial Travelers' Mutual Benefit 

Society.

BLINDED WITH LIMBWASH.

Dufferln Farmer’»Peculiar Accident to a
Daughter.

Mabel E. Dloksou, daughter ot e Dufferln 
County farmer firing at Prapebun, wee 
whitewashing e few day* ago. The 
brash wee in the pail, when by accident a 
box fell upon tbe brush handle. The brush 
flew up. «truck her in the fees end filled her 

ith tbe limewesb. She wee brought 
to the General Hospital for treatment end 
In all probability will lose her eyesight.
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Local Jottings.
The City Council will meet to-night.
James Falrmen, 116 York-etreet, eould not 

give P. C. Gall e satisfactory account of a 
Quantity of bruehee which he had in hie poe- 
Meelon on Saturday. He we. accordingly 
locked up until an owner for them can be 
found.

street east, on Monday evening to arrange 
tbe program end details of the annuel din
ner, which will be held et the Arlington on 
the 28tb.

Master Eddie Rsbnrn, the boy soprano, 
who has mads such a wonderful record as a 

talented boy singer, leaves for 
New York on tbe 28th December, wnere he 
is engaged to sing in the Church of the Holy 
Apostles. Mias Norma Reynolds of the 
Toronto College of Music will accompany gkir 
him.

A crowded audience greeted Col. George 
W. Bain, the southern orator, who^ ad
dressed the meeting of the Canadian .em- 
perence League In the Pavilion yesterday 
afternoon. Mr. H. A. Maeray occupied the 
chair, and on the platform were: George F. 
Merter, M.L.A.. Warring Kennedy, Mev. 
w. Galbraith, LL.B., Dr. Fisher, Rev. Mr. 
Will», Meloolm Gibbs end other prominent 
citizens.

The complimentary benefit concert ten
dered by the Builders Laborers’ Union In 
Temperance Hell Saturday night to T. 
Heydon and H. Heine, two union men who 
have met with accidente that have incapaci
tated them following their profession, wa« 
largely attended. A handeume turn woe 
realized and the hearts of the beneficiary» 
were made glad. *

Tb# newly-elected board of directors of 
the Germania Hall Company (limited) ap
pointed tbe following officers: A. J. Holt- 
tnann, president; Robert Nurnberger, first 
vice-president: Aug. Wegener, second vice- 
president; B. Levan, eecretary : A. Helntz- 
man, financial secretary ; H. Yuhr, treas
urer; Charles German, Ed. Kupitz, L. Rein
hardt, co-directors.

lira. Caldwell, lira. M'aekeloan, Mr. War
rington, Mr. Owen A. Smily, Mr. J. C. 
Arlidgo. Mr. J. H. Cameron end Mr. 
Hewlett will appear at the Pavilion on 
Friday night and try to compensate the 
public for tbe disappointment last Friday, 
when the Street Rsilwaymeu'e Union con
cert bed to be postponed on account of the 
storm. See our advertising columns, 

Bugle-Major E. Robertson end buglers of 
the 4Sth Battalion gave the first of their 
open night» to A company Friday night. 
There wee a good turnout of the company.
After a oard party a first-class program wae 
run through by tbe following: Bugler J. 
Parkinson. Bugler Russell, Lieut. Ramsay,
B. Kennedy, G. Gimeon, J. Meldrum, h. 
Little and others. Capt. D. Robertson acted 
as chairman.

At the annual meeting of McKinley L.O.L.
No. 275 these otticere. were elected for the 
ensuing year: W. M,, William Elliott; D. M., 
Pmbert Jeasiman; chaplain, Robert Kirk 
(re-elected) ; recording secretary, E. J. 
Vicars (re-elected) ; treasurer, Jonathan 
Black (re-elected),12ch time; D. of C., Charles 
Noble; lecturer, Edwin Jonee (re-elected);
1st committeeman, George Fltzroy (re
elected) ; 2nd committeeman, James Mc
Caffrey ; 3rd committeeman, John Elliott;
4th committeeman, Herry Burns; 5th com
mitteeman, G. Fl Gray: auditors, J. 8. 
Williams and A. G. McLean; trustees, W. B. 
Robert Burns and R.W.B. E. F, Clarke, 
M.L.A.

Those boys’ capo overcoats the Army and 
Navy are railing for «2.50, in all sizes, are 
no horse blanket tweed, but • nice smooth 
flue cloth.

ALL LENGTHS.

SEAL GARMENTS A SPECIALTY.
itthey can supply Toronto with the electrical 

"" power that is going to be generated in a 
month or two at Niagara Falla Tbe

SB-1
schemers are trying to get a document 

, authorizing them to collect toll on the elec
tric power that we trust before long will 

' turn every rybeel in the oity of Toronto, 
light all our streets and do all our work. 
The franchise that they are after is worth 

thousands of dollars: There is no
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STILL WOBKINQ ON TUB TARIFF.nuances. . ...
The banks of necessity are forced into --------

doing a large nursery bus,uses, and altbouxb | Ihe ne Presented to the Fell
outward appearances are favorable there Is, j Committee lo-tlorrew.
to say tbe lent, tome anxiety in inner circled W raTos Dec 17 —Chairman WilsonX'arawüflS" “ “ -1
dJmVthV,^^
added to the «47,IM earned for w.rd from | mu.tee .t Mr_ » Utou .^oura _ o(
last year, made $230,011 for Wilson’s confreres it will be presented
d^!^bi:=V«oJS^ to to-»r?unfi committee a. 10.30 PTu.ed.y

the rararve and *20,000 »PPrW‘^.lo/t ^ ”1”. r«>ort will not be a. voluminous as 
officers’ guarantee fund established at tbs whl^ .ceompanied tbs Mills bill or the
zS h.eni,0 nn. ^»or«i't« M43 Sd ' “ McKinley bill. It will outline the change, 
the bank now aggregates «S43,6d». r I tb>( hav; been in tbe more important

There i, little outlet*,at. prerant of**??.*
and the rail way a are discriminating in favor b The remaining data at baud wifiof wheat Many ot the mill, are closing up. | r,4rTe to t» incorporated to the
Stocke are heavy in the east , A Montreal «peecb, which, following the usual
miller makea this statement: custom, will^i the first spesoh delivered
[%£"t ?nUe°X.t ai-d1 flou?"rket4?!^ the bill i. token up in the Hou».

G ra!u™t^:ntTuV“\ppgearaH Montrée. FurnUnr. and carpe. Me
ls simply a question of how great a eoncee- torched,
sion can be made to induce him to close the MoztTRKAL, Dec. 17.—At 2 o clock toi» 
deal ; for if he is allowed to go be never moroing Hr, was dieoovered In the extensive 
comes hack, because be I» rure to be aceom- (urmture ratabliehment of Fee & Martin, lo 
modeled by the next tellur be meets.” at Antolne-etreet, Tbe estimated loi» I»

• * *10,000. Silk & Co.’» carpet warehouse,
1 U|u M

ronto concerning the cancellation of orders. | «6000. ________
A representative of a leading city house, „t nil onto nr*.
■life“«“ffz‘"szr.t

An Elaborate Display. flats also damaged by emoke and water.
Probably the most brilliant window that Charles Rogers' lurnlshed room completely

-a «...a yasgat McPherson’s palatial Shoe Store, 188 ,— --------- ---------- ■   
The greatest credit is due" Working men, you’ll find a good line of 1 moleskin pnnii., nil else», at •lSSyper 

the Ardir nod Navy .tore».

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
doubt now that electricity can be economi
cally distributed from SOU to 500 mile», 
especially from a centre like Niagara Fall» 
where the power ie practically unlimited. 
Tbe capitaliet« who have built tbe electric 

* • work* at tbe Fettrrely for their profits upon 
«applying dozens of other cities 
trie power. According to Prof. Forbee 
there will not be more than 7 per cent of a 
loss in transmitting the power to Buffalo,over 
twenty miles distant This is a result that was 
undreamt of a tew years ago. With such a 
small percentage of lora at Buffalo it is quite 

"" evident tbe power can be economically de
livered to Toronto.

A franchira to handle this power is the very 
thing tbe promoters’have in view, and it it 
tbe very thing they will not get without 
acquiring it in public competition. About 
the only definite figures of any kind that the 
promoters have" vouchsafed relate to the 
price at which they will sell power. Their 
figures tally exactly with tbe figure»esti
mated by tbe Niagara Falls Power Company. 
They expect to deliver it wholesale at «12 

f~—" per horse power per year or *25 retail One
rant per horse power per hour is about «30 
a year, or slightly in excess of what they ex
ocet to buy it at in Buffalo. One cent per 
nour is the price the promoters propose to

left

IPAVILION, TUESDAY, 19TH 
INSTANT, 8 P.M.

Hon, O, W, Rosa, Minister of Edu
cation. In the Chair.

steYW »
SPEAKERS and others. « |

All citizens will be gladly welcomed. ■
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AUCTION bales.

lost BY KM.mti CO ' MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1184
frequently m The Auction Sale of Household 

Furniture, etc., advertised to 
take place TO-DAY at

To the Elector» off WearcS 

NO. O »

,Your votes and Influence are re-
SheppJ

_ Mr. a B. ti 
■^X-v-Telumeut thro 

guoceea The 
In Canada, or 

■ el other ateJ 
afford their eiJ 
tbe grandeur J 

' Mr. W. E. Rej 
The Ceuedlen 
of Manager tid

just because their owner»’ 
names ere not attached. One natty 
little prêtant we’re showing is e 
handsome silver plate, on which the 
name is engraved and attached. 
We have also an elegant line of 
Umbbxllas, with gold end silver 
mountings; artistic Walking 
Sticks, Opkba Glasses, Silvxb 
Hat Bbcshbs, Whisks, Shaving 
Cur and Bbushks, Flasks, Cuff 
Links, Tie hiNOS and Pins, Coubt 
Plaster Cases, Key Rings, Pen- 

Gold Pens, Soap Boxes, 
Collab; Stud Tbays, Cab Ticket 
Cases, eta, Library, Toilet 
Sundries, Match Boxes, etc., etc.

iiruiiy r*nu$$iwi ivi

ENOCH THOMPSON -" fjA general meeting of the Commercial 
Travelers’ Mutual Benefit Society was held 
on Saturday, Deo. 16, The following mem
bers were elected Board of Management for 
18G4: Thomas Dunuet, president; Robert 
Crean, vice-president ; Warring Kennedy, 
treasurer; trustee», J. M. Bévue, Jorapb 
Taylor, W. B. Dacfc, Henry Goodman, R. L. 
Patterson. Joseph Bonuiok, J. A. Ross, M. 
Lemon t. L. K Wickett. The annuel meet- 
ijig for tbe cooelderation of the report of the 
jSètrs of the society will be held Jan. 20.
t All the leading Mgal and medical gents of 

this city have patronized the Army and Navy 
stores for those beautifully-finished Irish 
frieze ulsters. They can’t be distinguished 
from thora made by the high-priced tailors. 
Fact is, they’re as good in every rrapect; tbe 
only difference1» they cost halj the money.

No. 208 George-st.
as Aldermen for 1894. 

Election Monday, Jan.-let,) 18 9*.-A IS

POSTPONED COLD LACK SEC EMMIEUNTIL
(Deuf* St Geldermann’e) JeeebsA 

It Ie often tti 
tpeoleltira ere 
reisod. SuchJ 
“Ole Ôleson,” 
•re »o ekilfnll 
features art iu

enarge.
Here, then, we have tbe exciting cause of 

tbe Huron tario Canal movement. The fran
chise, if obtained, would be no visionary 
asset. The minute after the promoters re
ceived their document they would have an 
exceedingly valuable franchise in their poe-

All of which accounts for the bulldog 
tenacity of the promoters end their alder- 
manie henchmen. They knew they would 
never get what they seek by asking for it 
directly. If the city of Toronto is going to 
benefit by the Niagara Falls. power it must 
keep tbe field ee clear as poegtble. When the 
proper time comes 
adequate comideration from the existing 
electric companies or sell » franchise to a 
new company at a big figura._____

Tuesday, Jan. 16, ’94
-z

C. M. Henderson & Co
Auctioneers.

■m• ’CILS,
10,000 Cases 
of this
beautiful wine j 
secured for J
the Canadian j 
Market. L

But one Quality 
{ “1889"

j Vintage.
SPECIAL PRICES Admirers ot 

■tore to-night, 
petty wtil Drew 
Academy ot M 
clera of Irish d 
wired everywl 
toward makint 
dom from the 1 
characters so a

-ZSllicli.il Didn't Pay Bl. Hill.
Springfield, Ohio, Dec. 17.—Detective 

John T. Norris, who has been after Pugilist 
Charles Mitchell ever since the Rtcbburg, 
Mies., fight, because of bis failure to pay 
Norris’ bill for piloting him safely to New 
Orleans, has a requisition from the Gover
nor of Mlsniesipnl for his arrest for prize 
fighting In that state. Norris proposes to 
servo the writ at Jacksonville, Fla., on the 
evening of the Mltcheli-Corbett battle. 
Mitchell. In a letter received yesterday, de
fies Norris, who to-ulght says he will make 
it uncomfortable for the pugilist as long as 
he remains in America.________

FOR THE

Ryrie Bros. HOLIDAYSYonge-street.
this enterprising firm for this unique display, 
which is entirely original and beautiful in P»,r “
the extreme. Words fail to describe Its ex- <.ompiimenfcarT concert to Mr, R. B. 
crediug grace. Make it a point to see it. Linton,
Few business establishments in the city of commercial travelers’ complimentary
Toronto bare attained the prominence that .... - f Saturday night at the

dp'S£“7 SLSSVfJSiSSBSJS -»» ™ '",f "convince» one sc once of the great superior- I fellow-traveler, Mr.- R. B. Linton of 
ityof this line over all rival» lnthe flne Montreal included on Its program a goodly 
poltita ot shoo building. I" Fancy Bllppers SPrlnkling of well-known talent Of these 
this firm reigns supreme. Mr. McPherion • Derbape tbe best known were W. H. Robin- 
long experience in the production of shoes Harry Blight, Mira Mable Langetaff ana 
and his wonderful taste have placed him in Mlsl Minnie Heeelon. The whole program 
the front rank of the North American shoe r0Ted tbat the «election» were chosen withvszsf-s: eŒœ ^
Mr. McPhoraou and hU courteous clerks a 
Merry Christmas and a Fat Holiday Trade.

1 J
Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-itreeta y iBellwe can either get an ,t>

!
Our «took of 
Mounted Diamonds 
never was so choice 
ee to-day. Pianos This popnlatj 

, by other am!
1 comes to the frj 

for this week, 
artiste will mal 
the medal jugd 
modern diflicuj 

• an ertlstio sped 
in their utfique 
Miss Mignon, t] 
“ Three Trumpd 
tary artleta I 
Keen: Uoo, th 
tress, with her 
which she baud 
General Rihnh 
magician, kno 
pocket edition 
Allen, the one-j 
In the seme <le>

<r
Tbe Publie Health.

Of all the human organs the lung is the 
We bave beforemost susceptible to disease, 

us the vital statistics of the city of Philadel
phia for the week ending Deo. 9. The 
statistics of any other city would tell tbe 
same story as Philadelphia. Out of a total 
of 452 deaths in the week, fifty are attributed 
to consumption of the lungs. But this Is less 
than one-half of the victim» of lung trouble. 
Fifty-eight others of the 452 deaths ere at 
trtbuted to inflammation of the lungs. Lung 
troubles then, were responsible for twenty- 
four per cent, of tbe deaths in Philadelphia 
during the week in question; end the form 
ct it known as consumption carried off eleven 
per cent, of the people. Now here 
dltiou ot affairs that demand» more publie 
consideration than is being given to the sub
ject. Thera exists among medical men a 
profound conviction, amounting almost to a 
certainty, that consumption ie contagious. 
Thq disease is carried from one person to 
another, and from the animal world to 
mankind. It is about time the people’» 
legislative representatives made some 
to locate and subdue this terrible scourge. 
The public attention is centered on 
s hundred thing» of much les» im- 

the publie

<4
5ARE MADE IN

ROSEWOOD FINISH, 
BLISTERED WALNUT, h 
QUARTERED OAK, 
MAHOGANY.
FRENCH BURL.

Real calf akin mit., heavy lined, sell
ing for 40c Bl the Army ami *avy. flood 
for heavy work or driving.

tDMMENDADOR
jjpoTrrWiNEp'

IjFETlERHEERD&d 
l .OPORTO.

<!

The favorite 
Cuves of 
Connoisseurs

California and Mexico.
The Wabash Railway has now on sale 

winter tourist tickets at the lowest rates 
ever made to Old Mexico aud California. 
Thera tourist rates are available for the 
great winter fair at Ban Francisco. The 
banner route is the great Trunk Line that 
passes through six states of the Union and 
has the most superb and magnificent trains 
in America. , ... ,

Full information may he had from any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Rleherdmn, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-etreete, Toronto.

Every Cork 

stamped 

"1889.”

479 pairs of ^r.al 

tlon.

r
BOBBED ON TUB O. T. K.

Part With Their Money at the 
Muzzle ot a Revolver.

Niagara. Falls, N. Y., Deo. 16 —When 
John H. Flynn and ble six comoanion 
sailors left their vessel, the P. H. Price, of 
the Og.lensburg Transit Company in 
Chicago Mr. Flynn says that when the O. T. 
R. Train tt as flying along about 11.SJ o clonk 
lest night, an lingllsbman who had been one 
of the crew and John tiperaz were forced 
to give up their money in one of the day 
coaches at the mouth of a revolver in the 
hands of one of three men. The Englishman 
handed over «5.3 and tiperanz *175.

“The three men,” said Flynn, “were on the 
train when wo lift Chicago. They came 
through the care late in the afternoon asking 
people to change a *100 bill, probably just to 
learn who had pioney.”

The men were bound for Prescott, Ont., 
Ogdensburg and Buffalo, N. Y.

throughout 
the civilizedLINSEED OIL.

In Construction they ere - the meet durable
r5K £1* “edvra K°dTfr2ltr.m breaks while 
the touch Is easy, elastic aud responds prompt y.

SailorsCharged With Stealing Clean Shirt..
Herbert Dobson, 600 Queen-street west, 

James McGuire, 7 Monk-street, and David 
Weston, 12 Davidson-avenus, were arrested 
by P. C. Forrest on Saturday, charged with 
•tealing a quantity of work from Sharp’» 
laundry. The goods were owned by Mr. 
G. H. Lucas, and wsrestolsn from tbe wagon.

jW.Hd.Prices Take Another Jump Upward—A 
Fickle Quantity.

5

The price of linseed oil is a fickle quantity 
these days. Some three or four weeks ego 
the Ontario Association lowered tbe price a 
cent and a half per gallon. Now an advance 

When the de-

o-o-
Bell Piano Warerooms

107 Yonge-st., East Side, 16 
Two Doors Below Adelalde-st.

LjmreCE l UILSOK 6 GO-is a con-
J.AM.DDOUGLA3 re* Montreal, 

Sole Agents for Canada. iss
Sole Agents, Montreal

On account o 
on Thursday et 
Club minstrels 
this week to-mi 
ot Yonge and I

chne wu.1 made it was to meet United States 
competition; jobbers aero»» tbe line, on ac
count of the demoralized couditiou of prices 
there obtaining, together with tbe stagna
tion in trade, belug actively engaged in 
pushiug their product iu the- Canadian 
border towns. Now, tbe association 
am0ng the jobbers and manufacturers 
in the United States is being galvanized into 
new life, aud largely owing to this, it I» be- 
lieved, the price of linseed oil in the United 
States bas been going up at leaps ami bounds, 
the advances during the past two or three 
weeks having aggregated uo less than eight 
cents per wine gallon. It is in sympathy 
with these advances that the price in Ontario 
has been put up IK cents per Imperial 
gullon. Jobber» claim that American lin- 
teed oil laid down in Toronto would now 
cost about «Co. Trade in lmeeed oil is at the 
moment dull, and what little is moving is in 
the boiled article, raw, which is used for out-, 
side purposes, uot being of course wanted at 
this season.

Il 30 dozen boys’ corduroy caps selling 34c, 
s sold at 50e, this week at

Electric Hath., Etc., Uy Auction.
All the furnishings belonging to the Nor- 

Electrical Institute will be sold this 
at No. 239 Yonge-street, near 

Mr. Charles M. Henderson

Sleighs,
TABLE - | 

WARE, t

worth and aJwey 
the Army and.Navy store*. “No other firm ever did or ever 

will sell perfect goods at ae low 
prices as Kennedy & Adam."

man
morning 
Wilton-a venue, 
will conduct the sale.

Cutters,A Mexican’s Long Tramp.
WiNNlPKO, Man., Dec. 17. — Bonefca Ros

alie. a Mexican, has arrived here, having 
walked all the way from' Vera Cruz. He 
traveled ut> the coast to British Columbia 
and then followed the Canadian Pacific 
Railroad to Manitoba, where he struck north 
into tho woods. During tbe past six months 
he has not met anyone who has understood 
his language and he cannot speak English. 
His hands and feet are frozen. He is being 
taken cere of In jail.

They lead the trad. In ,ulster, do the 
y and Nary ■ tores. Hieir n.sorl-
t Is ill. large.:, th.tr qualllle* ill. 

h.Vt, and th.lr price., «0, 810, $12.80, 
nr. lower than the low.lt, quality cou- 
■Ider.d, ___________ _____

Itarnrd to a Crisp In HI. Dwelling.
Great Barrington, Mess., Dec. 17 —A 

dwelling house in tiilrer-etreet, Sheffield, 
eight miles from this town, owned by John 
C. Rot aback, 7.6 years old. was burned to tt$e 
ground yesterday morning at 7 o’clock. Mr. 
Horebaok was burned to a erisp and his 
daughter, Ida. being probably fatally burn-' 
ed and bruised. _____________

Read the "linrlat of the Dead," a Ills- 
tory of cremation, la The Toronto Sunday 
World.

Bobs Tor:
Tbe plan for 

on Thursday a: 
Buckling»’.

ft. more Those Russian bearer caps at 82.80. 
w.dir. simp., are Ju.t th. thing for this 
w.other, light and warm, and a ear. 
preventive for frozen e»r«._______

In his Vegetable Pills, Dr. Parmelee has given 
to the world the fruits of long scientific lessorch 
in tho whole realm of medico! science, combined 

„„„ and valuable dinooverlee.never before 
known to men. For Dei,Vote and Debilitated 
Constitutions Parmelee'» Pills act Ilk* a charm. 
Taken in small doses, the effect Is both a tonic 
and a stimulant, mlloly etching the secretlene ot 
tbe body, giving tone end vigor.

Every Sunrise 
and Every Sunset 
Brings us One Day 
Nearer to 
CHRISTMAS.

Patent Runner Attachments Our extensive stock of Fine Sterling 
Silver and Silver-plated Table Ware 
ie open for inspection.

Visit our store day or evening.

I
vf We’ve beàrd 

the coming id 
differ from ei 
yean in this rej 
tofore has alwo] 
all the bets wo| 
ot the Army 
ulsters

Fôr every description of Carriages, 
Buggies, Wagons and Carte

^'Ser».^. &°.ro «îyf e"d
easy terms to tbe right parties.

A special offering of grey flannels worth 
.So for 3So at the Army and Nasy stores 
litis week.

than that ofportance
health. What a racket tbe politicians and 
the press raise over the eternal tariff ques
tion; or about the «eel* of Alaska, or the 
F.F.A-’S or J.M.Q.’s or some other issue upon 
which for the time beiag the destiny of the 
nation seems to hang I At most these ques
tions involve a few dollars extra taxation, or 

to office or

.à The J. E. ELLIS CO., Ltd., <*,
8 King St. Cast.

Through Wagner Veetlbul# BluflTet Sleep 
Ing Car Toronto to Blew York 

via West Shore lLonio.
through sleeping ear leaves

riving Id Toronto at 10.1» am. Banday leaves 
Toronto url 2.30 p.m.

Established 1838. AL*5ral Repairing.1=3The West shore ManagerCEORe°7EanTdA^9NJTarv,.-street. 
Toronto Carriage Repository Co. Avoid drastic a 

and use Burdock 
etlpetlon, dyspep 
troubles.

Bought by the Army aud Navy «tores at 
tbe great fur auction sale In Montreal 2582' 

_____ black Persian lamb caps, grades 1, 2, 3 and 4,

Price 26 cents. ' __________ ——--------------------------------
For Londonderry and Glasgow,

The Allan S3. State of Nebraska, from 
New York Dec. 29, bee very superior ac
commodation for second cabin passenger», a 
whole room being allotted to two passengers. 
Fare «30 single. «60 return. Mr. H. Boucher, 
1 King-street west, is the general passenger 
agent for the Allan State Line.

The coughing and wheezing of persons troub
led with bronchitis or tbe asthma is excessively

itti’.rzsiya.'y.’B&Tsaiti
troubles.

The society news In Th. Toronto Sunday 
World can not b. excelled.

133a dispute about appointments
material advantage that pales into tn-

with EPIDEMIC TROUBLES.gome
jplgniflcanoe when rationally compared 
the public health. Nine-tenths of the people 
of this country have no other capital than 
their bodily strength and health. Let/tiick- 
nees strike the workingman and where is bel 
And where ie his family? His health is his 
whole capital. The publie health ought to

with tbe

are due as follows;to add as much as possible 
enjoyment of our numerous cus
tomers we give a present to every 
purchaser of

m CROSS-GRAINED,
gour, irritable, so that the 
whole world seems wrong. 

53 That’s the way y du feel 
5-3 when your liver is inac- 

tive You need Doctor 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets to 
stimulate it and correct it, 
and clear up your system 
for you. you won’t mind 
the taking of them— 
they’re so small and so 
natural in their effects. 
All that you notice with 
toem is the good that 

--------------- they do.

dirs^^œ
Snd8;v«ry Urar, Soma°ch,
theyre guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
the money ie returned.

lElillll
be noticed that every <>”• 
trouble arises from a common cause-tne 
character of tbe mmod, Md that all wi l 
be more or less amenabletotbe

«r,rcLprwb.vi,,h".,e?».t,z
SStteo <5 the family phytictaa bad betfw 
be directed tt> the case, as «pacific treat
ment will then be neoeraary. 11

to the DCS.CLOSE.
a,m p.m. a.m. p.m.
..0.15 7. A 7.15 10.40
,.7.43 8.00 7.88 7.40
■3% MO
..7.00 4.80 10.56 8.30
..7X10 a.86 ia.no p.m. o.a) 
..7.00 3.26 12.16 p.m. fiBO 
a.m. p.m.

JUSTNo Tariff caucus Tills Year.
Washington, Dec. 16.—Mr. Holman, 

chairman of the Democratic Caucus Com
mittee, said to-day tbat the caucus to con
sider i he tariff bill would probebly be post
poned until after tbe holidays.

The revised bill hat not been printed and 
before the members yet. During tbe 

holidays the members could confer with 
their constituent* and thus intelligently In
terpret their wishes.

G.T.R. East.... «»»»»»»• 
O. A Q Railway 
Q.TR West....

Midland...........
C. V.R. » » »»#»•#••

.m. a00BOOTS ANO SHOES
Ibe a matter of the greatest concern

No other department of hu- 100 NE’to the amount of $1, $1.50 or 82. 
The presents consist of Dolls, 
Bugles, Drums and Toys of all de
scriptions. or a pound of the beet 
candles; In addition to which our 
prices are the lowest In Canada.

Government, 
man affairs ought to receive more attention 
than it Yet*, is an admitted fact that 
there ere hardly any public matters that re
ceive lera eoneideratiou. Look at tbe amount 

In Toronto

noon 9.00 
a00 7.30

6.15 4.00 10.30 6,20

W% . I
O.W.R..................< Scolaid

Stamped Ware Aesuelatlon.
At a meeting of th^AÊfdOed 

Association to consider tikknatton 
coming Meson it wae decided that uniform 
prices for straight galvanized buckets be 
adhered to ee follow»: No. 12, «2.25 per 
doz. ; No. 14. *2.50; No. 10, *2.75. Amonget 
those present were representatives from the 
Kemp Manufacturing Company, Toronto, 
and the McUlavy Manufacturing Company, 
Toronto and London.

Only tlilnk, 1» neat boy", suit In light nr 
dark gray, navy blue or brown, tor 8J.40 
at the Amir ana Navy «tore».

Burdock Blood Bitters cures skin diseases,scro
fula and bad blood. It ie a perfect blood purifier 
and acts on the entire system.

Ware 
for the

10.00r am. P tu. am. p.m. 
«.13 12.00 a 9 00 6.46

4.00 10.1011p.m.of money that>• annually spent 
In education, In teaching boys and girls 

stuff that is of no earthly 
in the battle of life. And 

w’ith it the insignificant amount

U.S.N.Yset*........ .. « A ZV) „
U.8. Western State»....8.16 12noon I 9.00 S.S0 NERVE I t|*tliPuX!' the won"eî»y^f ^orroue

232 - Yonge-street - 232 km**™-"»-^
Directly opposite Shutef-st., and eheuld tiaoraet offi«"«r«t°to

292 - College-street z 292
North side, betwran Spad'n.-.venu. aud Brincb Pestoffira. a pxIIES0Ni p g.

Ae e general blood building tonic and for thet; 
tired feeling. Burdock Blood Blttere excel» e|l 
other remedies It positively oures dyspepsiaa lot ot 

use to them
( $6.26 \ 
VkOI LA*H»/The -ecrefc

of the fame of Students’ Mixture Tobaeco lies in. 
the care taken In selecting the quality of the to- 
bacoo used. Try IL It Ie exoelleut.

The Oellert Towed In.
NEW York, Deo. 17.—Tbe disabled steam

er Gellert was towed into port yesterday.

of public money that go* to equip the rising 
generation with strong and healthy bodies. 
A modern school education is not essential 

in life, but ho mao can get along

Th9 Inimitable Inaugurators 
of Low Prices.CURESCatarrh with un- 

and dangerous. 
Get the

Don’t tinker qt your C 
known medicines. It’s risk

for year.
ïho Kra'^m^r 'it to e^or^e/t; 

lu the worst cases.

to success 
without health and strength.

in regard to consumption, the public would 
approve of any government or municipality 
that would undertake some kind of legislation 
to mitigate the scourge. In this connection 
tbe prevalence of tuberculosis among oattle 
becomes an Important matter. For it ie 
admitted Huit one ot the principal agents lor

/l SCROFULA.
Holloway’s Corn Cure is a specific for the re

moval of corns and warts. We have never heard 
of its falling to remove even the woret Kind.

----- -------------------------------- All Hein*, society or etlaurwlae, Intended
You .knulit no* overlook th. article^on for The T.ro.to «.«Jy W.Hl, “““Vt 

th. "Wonder, of Hindoo Mag.o" la Tbs * * P P «4
Toronto Sunday World, , | w aouge-ewreoie

Yon will find nod or the heading of Bo#

th# lai# lllght klun« W» B, linllb, i ••• 
among mem

Scrofula leads to con
niption. and should be 

_r**d by cleansing the 
blood aud Removing all 
impurities from tbe sys
tem by the use of

R. SC<
77 KlWood’s Norway Pine Syrup cures coughs 

Wood’s Norway Pirns fcyruo cures colds. 
Wood's Norway Pine B/rup heal* the lungs.

<>
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